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News of the Churches
Church notice*, to be augured 

of publication,  hould be In tba 
Herald-News office before 10 a. 
m., Tuesday. Every effort li 
made to publish them all, bat 
occasionally when they are late 
they must be omitted.

MEN'S BIBLE CLA88 
A Bible class, for the men of 

the community 4 by the men of 
the community. Sessions held 
each Sunday morning at 9:15 
o'clock at the First Christian 
church. Harry P. Dierker, presi 
dent, and . Rev. G. G. Elder, 
teacher. All men are welcome.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST, TOBRANCF,

Former Domlnguez Bldg., 1204 
El Prado.

Sunday services, 11 a. m.
Sunday school classes, 9:80 

a. m.
Wednesday evening meetings 

are held at 8 o'clock.
Reading room, 1204 El Prado.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Engracia at Arlington avenues. 

Phone US1M. George Elder, pas 
tor.

9:00 'a.m. The Church School 
meeting tfi several assemblies, 
with classes for every age. Scott 
Ludlpw, superintendent.

Morning Service 10:20; preach 
ing and Communion.

Evening- service, 7:80 o'clock: 
Union church services at new 
civic,.auditorium.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
meeting In several groups.

Wednesday evening, 7:30, the 
meeting for praise, prayer and 
Bi We study.

Choir rejtieacaal on Wednesday 
night ;at *15. -  

CHURCH OF THE NATIVITY, 
CATHOLIC

Cota and Manuel-avenues.
lijey. Tholnas Kennedy, pastor. 

Phone 322.
Mass celebrated Sundays at 

7:30 and 9:30 a. m. '
Sunday school, 10:30 a. m.
Benediction, 7:30, Sunday eve 

ning. . -

THE CHURCH OF THE 
NAZABENE

1307 El Prado. E. T. Brooks, 
pastor.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning service, 11 o'clock.
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 

.Prayer meeting, Wednesday 
evening, 7:30 o'clock.

H.
ASSEMBLY OF COP

103,9 West Carson. 
CopelamJ, pastor. 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning service, 11 o'clock. 
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 
Thursday, 7:30 p. m. 

  All 'welcome.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Engracia at Arlington ave- 

nuee. Phone 181-M. George 
Elder, pastor.

9:30 a. m., the church, school 
meeting In Several assemblies 
with classes for every age. Soptt 
R.^Ludlow, superintendent.

Morning service, 10:20 o'clock. 
Sermon by the pastor. Special 
selection by the choir. The holy 
communion will be served.

Evening service, 7:80 o'clock. 
Union church service at the new 
city auditorium. Rev. Metz will 
preach.

6:30 o'clock) Sunday evening, 
young people's . Christian En 
deavor meeting In several 
groups. Fred Marsteller, presi 
dent.

Wednesday evening, 7:30 
o'clock, the people's prayer meet 
ing. Praise, prayer and Bible 
study will be led by the pastor.

Choir rehearsal each Wednes 
day %t 8:16 p. m. Alice Hazel, 
leader.

Wednesday evening. Sept, 2, 
the church will serve-.a public 
benefit dinner in the social hall 
between the hours of 5:30 and 
7:30 o'clock.

ST. ANDREWS EPISCOPAL
1432 Engracia street, -Tor- 

ranee. Rev. F. Murray Clayton, 
vicar; 1428 El Prado.

Sunday services:
Holy communion, .7:30 a. m.
Church school; 9:30 a. ra.
Morning, service and sermon, 

11 o'clock.
Young people's fellowship, 

7:3? p, mi.

CHRISTUM SClSNCie CHPSCttfft  
 Christ Jews" U the wbjeet Ot 

the Lesson-Sermon on Sunday in' 
all brandies ol The M«tber Cburcb, 
The First Church of Christ. Sci 
entist. in Boston, JlMWfripetts.

On* ot the Bible selections in the 
Lesson-Sermon presents the verses 
from Matttww: "Aod whw.U* kad 
called unto falm hi»'tw*iv* dlacJpJea. 
be gave them power MHdntt nvftUan 
spirits, to cast them out, and to heal 
all manner of sickness and all man 
ner oj disease. . . .These twlya 
J«swa sent forth, and commanded 
them, aa/JUg, Go not inia the way 
ot the Gentiles, and into any city 
of tie Samaritan* enter y» not: but 
go rather to the )P>t «b«ef> of. the 
house of Israel. And- M ye go,' 
preach, saying. The kingdom ot 
heaven if) at hand. Heal the sick, 
cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, 
cast out devils: freely ye have re-

The Lesson-Sermon tae}nd«i ateo 
theie words from "gnlanae nod . 
Health with Key to tine BorlpMros," 
by H»iy.fl«ker Eddy: "» >» P<w 
Bible.  yea. It la the duty and prrrt- 
lege of every child, man, and wo 
man,   to follow in some degree the, 
 sample of the Master by the dem 
onstration of Truth and Ute, of 
health anil hoUn'««,"

KNOCK; KNOCK, KNOCK 
This Is Yew Opportunity

A Wide Selection of CUM and 
Terms to Suit YOU. .

Town Sedan.. 
 81 Ford

 SO Ford

$745 
665 
645 
345 
325 
495 
295
MANY OTJUBKS

"I Carry $100.00 Balance Cor $15.00**
See Bill WIIJIoifM 

CHET RODGERS MOTORS
DODGE ANP PLYMOUTH LOT

1416 Cabrillo, Torrance

'85 Dodge 
Sedan.................
'35 Plymouth 
Sedan.................
'84 Dodge 
DeLuxe Sedan 
'84 Plymouth 
Sedan...............
'32 Plymouth 
Coupe.... .............
'84 Ford 
DeLuxe Sedan 
'31 DeSotd 
BpaOster...........

J.C. Penney
Gives Free Show For 

Kids Saturday
The J. C. Penney Company is 

giving this week a free show 
for1 tho kids of Torranoe and 
vicinity, to be held in the Tor- 
ranee Theatre, Saturday morn 
ing. Tickets may be had by 
applying at the Peoiiey store, 
1269 Sartori.

The sbow starts at 10 o'clock 
sharp and on the program arc 
the following pictures: Zane 
Grey's ;TJrift Fence," Pop'«y« 
cartoon, "Betty Boop and the 
Little King" and an Edgar Ken 
nedy comedy, "Gasolpon."

"This Is the first show of this 
type to' be given by the J. C. 
Penney Company," said Hlllman 
Lee, manager of the local Pen 
ney store. "The company is 
happy to be able to provide this 
free entertainment to the chil 
dren and we hope that it will 
become a regular annual fea 
ture. There are plenty of tickets 
and we invite all the kids of Tor- 
ranee and this area to attend." ,

RECREATION 
Department Notes
Thirty members of the Horse 

shoe Club showed up at the city 
park last Sunday and put in a 
morning of play. No prizes were 
given but the pitchers enjoyed 
the session anyway. New 'shoes 
are expected to be here by next 
Sunday and Playground Director 
Dale Riley has ordered material 
for fixing up the courts in A-l 
shape.

The boys' softball tournament 
got going last Monday morning 
with six teams playing, pne 
game forfeited. The Hermosa 
Beach team won by default from 
San Pedro; Gardena defeated El 
Segundo, 5-1; Inglewood defeat 
ed .Manhattan .Beach, ll,-2; and 
Torrance took Culver City in the 
best game of the day, 6-5. Sec 
ond round games were played 
yesterday.

Leading batters of the boys' 
summer baseball league are 
Arvil Smith, .476; Louie Bri- 
ganti, .404; Kenneth Perkins, 
.378; Ed Dow, .277; and Darto 
Chavez, *.389. Briganti is the 
home run king with 15, Chaves 
six, Smith and Perkins five eaoh.

Entries for the field meet next 
Saturday, Aug. 29, are coming 
in fast and will be received by 
Dale Riley up. to 11 o'clock Sat 
urday morning. All boys who 
want to take part should see 
him before that tune, ,The meet 
will be held at the ball park 
starting at 1 o'clock, with events 
for three divisions.

Directors of arts and craft?, 
of the recreation departments In 
the district, met at Inktewoed 
Monday to discuss plans for a

QBNTBAL KVANGH&ICAL
Arlington and Marcelina. Rev. 

E. W. Mfttz. pastor.
Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. W. 

B. Bowen, superintendent.
Morning service, 11 o'clock- 

Sermon, "What Js Good?"
Union service at civic audi 

torium, 7:30 p. m,
Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service and 

Bible study, Wednesday, 7:30 
p. m.

Regular meeting of the 
Women's Missionary. Society, 
Thursday afternoon, Sept. 3.

PLEADS NOT OUILTV
Christine MaJlo,' 21424 Los 

Codona, Walteria,   plead not 
guilty to a petty theft charge 
preferred ! by Mrs. Madeline 
Shannon, 'When she appeared) in 
the municipal' cdurt yesterday 
and asked for a jury trial which 
will be held at 10 o'clock, Sept. 
16. She was released on her 
own

Johannes Ptrolsen's "Everyman", Premiere 
In Holly wood Bowl; Sept. 10; Cfrfcen 1936 

Snccemor to "MMspmmet Night'* Dream"

C.N.P.A. SurlM

 lutch ot Jobknne* PouUeq. noted <Kr«e»w of th. Royal 
Tbutn of Copentafpo, broofht to film wpitol by Ctliforaw Fcttaval 
Auacwtion, U\» orgw>a»tion which ipomtared M|» Reinbwdt't produc- 
tion of "A Mi<Uarom« Night's Dnwn" two ««Hon< ago. Pouken U 

regwdcd M the international ace ol outdoor ipecUcl«».__________

LOS ANGELES, August

tude and beauty those tor which 
Europe is famous la the objective 
of the California Festival Associa 
tion in presenting the world famous 
festival play "Everyman" in the 
HpUy wood Bowl with a «&la P*e- 
mlsre Thursday evening Septem 
ber 10.

This second spectacular .ottering 
of the association will be presented 
oo the same Tarisli scale as 1U 
elaborately product forerunner, 
"A Midjjummer Night's Dream," 
Max Relnhardt triumph which 
thrilled Bowl audiences two sea 
sons ago.

Under the inspired direction of 
Johannes Ponlssn, celebrated di 
rector ot the Royal Theatre of 
Copenhagen,- the "Everyman" com 
pany, .with a plethora of stellar

competitive exhibit, date of 
which will be announced later. 
All arts and crafts handiwork, 
made by. children or adults as 
part of the playground work, 
are'eligible for enjjy. The best 
display will be   erttered in- the

Hollywood talent, has bee» re 
hearsing dally in the Hollywood 
studio of Charlie Chaplin, which 
the noted patron ot the arts made 
available for every phase ot festi 
val preparation.

Dr. A. H. Gtannini Is general 
chairman ot the California Festival 
association. Cooperating with him 
are scores ot social, cultural, civic, 
and theatrical leaders of the South 
land unstintlngly giving their tal 
ents and efforts -to- center, the eyes 
of the world on Southern Cali 
fornia afl-a festival center by mak 
ing a- smashing success ot "Every 
man.1/   ,

Following the end ot the summer

will be removed tor the first time

ago to make way for "A Midsum 
mer Night's Dream," to make pos 
sible the bizarre backgrounds nbw 
being devised by Kay Nielsen, In 
ternationally famed, scenic artist

county exhibit'to be held at the 
old L. A, Times building, Los 
Angeles, Oct. 2-10. 'The. cftm.nUt- 
tee in charge Is Mr. deafer, "In 
glewood; Mrs. . Lambert, Gar 
dona, and Mrs. Cora Bphrer 
Torrance. .

BUICK LEWIS MOTOR SALES
EARL H. FORBES, Manager 

1629 Cabrillo Phone 378

Would You ...
take $100 more than you knew your car was 
worth on a trade? . . . NOT IF YOU WERE 
A BUSINESS MAN. You would know that 
somewhere something wcCs wrong. It is the 
sound merchandise at a fair price which is 
"THE BUY."

CHECK THE8E AGAINST THE FIELD AND REMEM 

BER . . . THEY CARRV THE "RED SEAL GUAR 

ANTEE."
'30 Model A Deluxe Ford Coupe 

'31 Chev. Sport Coupe, Air Wheels 
and Radio

BUICKS ON DISPLAY
Op«n Evenings and Sundays 

Phono for Demonstration

Branch of

Ed J. Lewis
Buick: Pontiac

COMPTON

For over ten years we tave offered 

our patrons the. finest workmanship 

and service that their 

dry cleaning money 

could buy.

DRY
CLEANING
SUMMER
SPECIAL

White Suits . , . 50c 

Felt Hats . . . . 50c 

Panama Hats . . . 75c

Carry  .'  

Witli the
ment of these prices 

. . the lowest in our 

W& wist? it understood that

there will be no change from our past

standards.

PIPER'S 
CLEANERS 

. 1144 Post 
Phone 370-J

Gfubb's

Hamburg tna\er

Henty Gfubb, purveyor 
fancy meat.% Installed last 
new meat display cases, new 
meat grinder, new back bar, 
new cube steal? machine, and 
added extra touch of color and 
beauty by stringing neon lights 
on the wall behind the counter. 

Bought In ftuita Ana
The entire equipment was pw- 

chased from the Santa Ana Fix 
ture Co. of Santa Ana, Calif, 
The meat cases are the very 
latest in design and permit 
greater display space together 
with increased visibility. Tem 
peratures. In the case, Mr. Grubb 
said, could, if necessary, be low 
ered to below freezing.

Grinder Streamlined
The new Hobart electric meat 

grinder baa a beauty never -be 
fore seen in meat grinders. It is 
silver and -tilack with graceful, 
flowing streamlines. Whether or 
not this modernistic machine 
produces streamlined hamburger, 
Mr. Qrubb neglected to to sayV,

On the back wall the pro 
prietor has three large mirrors 
encircled with three colored new 
lights umd the words, "Grubbvs 
Choice Meats." Mr. Grubb stat,ed 
that the neon lights plus the 
appeal of the new figures has 
increased his business very ap 
preciably. _ , ..;

MW«a»^"°eo

Now Folfc»:
Don't you have to laugh 

at these Political Smooth 
Sayers and Mud SHngars?

How much better It 
would be If they would 
 ling some

Sherwin-Williams Paint 
on their, houses. It would 
last longer and look much 
better. ,

I was oat this morning 
to look over a roof that 
the owner thought was 
Good. I soon showed him 
what sbould be done -to 
preserve It. He got busy 
and thanked me for my 
suggestions. It only cos.i 
him about $4.00 for ma 
terial,

And then the . screens 
need painting, Do It now.

WORRELL
Th« Hardware Man 

Ph.167-W 1517 Cabrillo

Hospital Notes
Katttleen Haddcn, 417 No. 

Broadway, Hedondo Beach, un 
derwent an appendix operation, 
Aug. 28.

Mrs, laabelle Williams, 2010 
Vanderbilc, Bcdondo Beach, Is 

ovariHg from an appendix op; 
oration performed Aug. 20.

Fairest .Isaacs, age 9, of 2389
My avenue, Long Beach, en 

tered AUg. 26 for medical obser 
vation.

Morris Ross, Don Hotel, Wil-

mington; underwent an- opera.
Don for appehdtoftts Aq».-«fcv'.V

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Addj« 

son, 1322 Ocean Drive, Hcrmosa 
Beach, a boy, Aug. 23.

To Mr. and Mrs. O. W. RudiF 
8111, 274 Dreyfus, San Pedro, a 
boy, Aug: 23.   -

To Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Salne, C.C.M.O., a girl, Aug. 23.

Read Our Want Ad«I

  If yon hare bean 
p»tU«goffgt>ttiii8>omQ 
of .{fee thing* yon need, 
come In today and see 
W. In a few minute*  

of'. Ivvr
payments can be arramged. It Is 

and ea*y to u»e. Pny
d 

while w» pay fur too*.

trir«*tone AUTO SUPPLY
ft SERVICE STORES

Cravens and MarceJina TORRANCE ' Phone 476

FACTS ABOUT FORD
SAFETY BRAKES - E| A* THEM I

\. Tfa t>rrtint *y«/«m «f. ftp ford 
V-8 provides independent n\»chani- 
cal braking actioH on eovh.vtbeel. 

'2. Any one Ford brake could be 
entlr«ly 4toconu«»cte 
int tfae other thrtfo 
l. ««fa: 
tb«
4. Ford brake drume Afe* WttrMu 
Inches of braking area per pound of car 
weight than a,ny otl»«r cur under $>t95.

5.

IMMd to

6. Ford brakes are velwty vmooth. 
"Soft," easy j^lal action.

7. Ford Suner-Safety brakes are a 
time-proved type of braking system 
used upon many of America's co«tlle*t 
cars positive, sure-acting, Super-Sftfe 
Mechanical Brakes.

»3L5 A MONTH »'t« u«.«l down-ptymeal, 
buy« any new Eord V-8 under UCC 44%   
iminth finance plani. Price* from $511, P.O.B. 
E^troftJ All model* 85 hpraepowelr,- 117-Inch 
wlu*UM»e. Safety-Giro t)wpu4bout atnoittro 

,<yat. Standard accwtory group extra.

BKAVTIWI NKW INTKRIOKS
' ' . -'i/N AUL BQDY-TYPBS!

FORD V-8
SCHULTZ & PECKHAM

To.1524 Cabrillo Avenue 

9tr rift "rift" or v-» e*nr<MiM4N<?r   QJT THE FACT* on v*
irrance


